
HAPPY DAYB. si

EAST"R.
Dl' KMILY BAKER SMÂLLE.

My aweet littie neiglibor Basase
I thought was busy witl play,

Whan bhe turnod, and brigltly quastioned,
Say, whiat la the Eaater day ?"»

!IHas no ana told you, darling-
Do tLiey 1fead bis Iambe' like this t

I gatbared lier ta, my bosom,
Â nd gave ber a tender kiss.

rhan ini vards mo-. few aud simple
I tLd ta the gentie child

[ýpe atory wbose end la Easter-
The Life of the tlndefiled.

t!ald of the manger of Bethlehem,
And about the glittering atar

that guided, the feet of the ahephards
tWatdhing their flooks from afar,

raid of the lovoly Mother,
4And tbe Baby who was brr

ro live on the eartl among us
1Baaring its sorrowvand scorn.

Lund Lhen I tala of the life ha lived
SThose wondorful, thirty years,

lad, weary troublad, forsaken,
In this world, of sin and toaus,

Jntil I came ta the shamafül, daatli
kThat the Lord of Glory died,

rhan the tender little maidan
Uplifted lier voice aud cried.

ý-Came at langth ta, the garden
~Whore they laid bis faim away,
Lid then iu the course of Leing
1 came ta the ster day-

%UkEday whau sorrowing women
,,,ame thare ta the grave ta moan,
kid thie lovely ahiuing angals

H.ad roiled away the atone.

think I made lier understand
As vail as cbuldbood cau,

kLbout the glorifiad risen life
.Of hirm who was God and man.

Mbi year the fair Ester liles
,Wil -ieam throngb a miat of toaus,

%ir I shail not see aveat Bassie
Jn, sUl af the coming years.

âein the snow lay whiteansd thiokest
:'he quiatly veut away

ýu learu from Lhe lips of angels
T-ha meaing of Ester day.

7e put on the littie body
rThe garmeuts woain life,

ýdlaid lier deep in the froxen aarLh

âway from all noise and stife.

Wore it not for tho star of Blethlehem,
.And the dawn of Buster day,

IL would ho ta us rnast bitter
To put aur darling away.

But wo know that as the liard brown carth
Holde lilios regal and white,

Sa the lifeles, empty, useles Clay
Reld once an ange'. of light.

And 1 hope on the Easter nlorning
To look from the grave away,

Thinking not of the child that was,
But the child that i8 to-day.

BEING AFRAID.

FRED and Floss and Fido walked home
aide by aide. Fred had hie arra around
Floss, and Floss had ber arm. sround Fido.
Fred said: IlIf you saw a ladder, just like
Jacob did, with ana end on the ground, and
ane end in the aky, would you ho afraid to,
go up i ? " Il I dan't think I woiild," Baid
Floas, "lif I knaw that God held the othar
end. If you had ta go througli a long, dark
woods, aud it was just dreadfui dark, would
you be afraid ? " abe asked. Fred didn't
answer for a minute. Thon lie only askad:
IlWould you ? " Il I don't think 1 would if
I waa sure God would go ail the way witli
me." IlWe would bath ask hlma first, and
thon lie would go every stop wltli us," said
Fred. IlNo; I don't think I would ha
afraid, either. 1 do not think we need ever
be atraid if wa only beliave Jeaus, do you? "
"No; I don't think vo need," aaid Floss.
IlAnd I mean ta have hlm alwaya for my
beut friend." Il Thon you, muet be lis friand
too, and do as ha wants yau too," said Fred.

I mean to, try," replied FMois.

THE WÂY TO WELCOME HlM
IlP.&PÂ wil muo be here," sald maxma,

to lier littie aix-year-old, boy; '« hat can
George do to welcoma him?1" And the
niother glanced at the child'a pisythinga,
whicli lay acattered in wild Confusion on
the carpet.

"lMake the roum neat," repliad the littie
one, undorstanding the look, and itnmedi-
stely beginning to gatber lis Laya into a
basket,

«l Wliat more can wa do ta welcome papa?"
askad mamma, whan nothing vas wanting
ta add toa the naatness of the room.

IlBe happy ta, hlma whan ha comaes,» criad
the dear littie feilow, jumping up and down
wlLli eagarneas as le watchad at the windcw
foi bis fatlier'a coming.

Did notu littie Georgie Cive a botter defi-
nition of a welcome than the dictionaries
cmu, wben ha nid: IlBe hiappy to him,
when hb: cornes ',

RASTER SONG.
DY W. W. CALDWELL

Tnz Lord hathi arisen,
Oh, welcome tha day 1

Rent now la daath'a prison.
The atone rolled away 1

Triumphant, an angal
0f glory site thare,

(Jod'a gracions evangal
0f love, ta, declare:

Foar not 1 from, daath's prison
Your Lord bath arisan!
Why aeek ye him hars,
In terror and fear 1
Ho la risan to-day,
Corne ses whoe ha lay 1"

Christ, Christ bath arisen,
Came ses whare ha lay 1

0 hearts that in aorrow
And daîknass have lain,

Look Up 1 for the niorrow
0f joy uomes again 1

For you, tao, an angel
0f glory site LIera,

God's gracions evangel
0f lova to declare.

"'To-day from death'a prison,
Your Lord hatl arisen!
And oea- on higli
Interceding, doth cry,
From, death and LIe grave
His people ta save 1 "

Christ, Christ haLl axisen,
Ris people ta, save I

FRED AS A PREACHER.

Tiiis vas Fred's sermon on lionouring
parents: Ha ataad an a chair and lsd lis
brother and sistar for an audience.

- H' means ta hear wînt thay aay.
Sometimas you can*t lear %when you are real
near, if you'd rathar aiot;j but you muet
always rather. «'0' means obe-y-that'a ta
mind vliat yau're told, as weli as ta, hear iL
«N' is tahevi and obay now. Don't say,
'Wait a minuta.' Don't think, «'11i mind
next tima.' Now, la the word. -0 agaiu
meana 'oncst; wa awa it ta aur parent, ba-
cause thay loved us and taok care of us
wbon va wera little abavers and couldn't do
it ourselves. Sa we ougît ta ha 'onest
every Lima. 'R' stands for rîghi. IL is
rïght, because God says 8o, if iL weren't, lie
wouldn't bave put iL lu Lhe Bible."

Maybe some of you cau' 8pell botter than
Fred, but we doubt. li you car' preadli as
veil.

Asx the Lord ta belp you ha a gocd child
ail this week. Ho laves ta belp bis dear
little ans aul the. timie.


